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Simulat'ion: Rockets and Sparklers

Time Req uired

90 minutes (15 minutes to learn cultural rules; 10 minutes for visits

and small-gràup debriefÍng; 15 minutes to pLay together; 15 minutes

to desc¡ibe the other culture; 35 minutes for large-group sharing and

debriefing)

0bjectives

1. To identifu the different aspects of cultu¡e: values and behaviors

2. To explore the influence of culture on our interpretation of others'

behaviors
3. To d.emonstrate the influence of cultural values on our own behav-

iors

Materials
. Copies of the Sparklers' Cuttural Rutes Handout and the Rockets'

Cuitural Rutes Handout for each member of the assìgned cultures

o Paper ctips
. A breakout room for one of the cuttures

Process

1. This activity offers participants firsthand experience with a "cul-

tural encounte¡ " After dividing the group in half' dist¡ibute the

"sparklers' CuLtural Rules" handout to each member of one group

"nã 
th. "Ro.k.tt'Cultural Rules" handout to each participant in

the other group. Give each group approximateLy 10 minutes to read

over the charaiteristics of their culture and to practice the "Paper

Clip Garne," using their cuLtural rules to do so Except for the scouts'

groups should continue to play the game

z. Ásk åach group to send 2 or 3 scouts into the other culture to ob-

serve theii intãractions. They are not to participate in the cuLture;

they shouÌd onLy observe. These scouts spend approximately five

minutes in the other culture. Upon returning to thei¡ home culture'

they share what they have seen and describe what they beLieve to

be the rules and values of the other cutture'
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3. After the scouts have briefed their own cultural group on the other' 
;ttt;, ask both cultural groups to meet in the same ¡oom and

Ñ;ljì;"t approximatelv r¡ minutes to plav the "Paper Ctip Game"

together.
4. Añe¡ 15 minutes, separate the two groups again and give each' 

;;ttt* '15 minutes wiltr ttreir gloup to prepare a description of the

other culture, which they wilL be asked to share once they are to-

g.ih.t 
"quin. 

Sp.cificaLly, each group is to respond to the foLlowing

questions:
i What behaviors did your scouts obse¡ve? What cuttural values

or rules did your scouts determine f¡om these observations?

. When you were first together as a total group and playing the

gu*", ihut observations did you rnake? How accurate did you

ieeL the scouts had been in describing what they saw? Were there

differences in what the scouts described and your own expeti-

ence?
. Using aescriptive words, how would you portray the other cuL-

ture?
5. After 15 minutes, bring the two groups together again Ask the- 

Spa¡klers to share their áescriptions of the Rockets' culture with the

Rtckets. Do not altow the Rockets to talk during this time-they are

onLy to listen. When the Sparklers are finished, alLow the Rockets

to share their conclusions about the SparkLers' Do not allow the

SparkLers to taLk during this time-they are only to listen'

Debriefing Questions

1. How símilar or diffe¡ent was each culture from the assumptions

the other culture made about them? What might arise from these

perceptionsl (Note: Look for both resources each might bring and

conflicts that might occur.)

Z. now aia you feei about being in your own "culture"? Why? If you

were a scout, how did you feel about the behavio¡s 0f the other

culture when you played in the large group? Why? - -

3. What personaivalues ão you hoLd that made either of these cuLtures

comfortabLe o¡ uncomfortable?
4. Did you agree with the othe¡ culture's description of you? If not'

what was Your feaction?
5. What did you learn from this experience?

à. Ho* ."n you appty what you learned to everyday life?-Are the¡e

gtoupt in yout iìgãnization that might misperceive each other in

ihe way the Sparklers and Rockets did? Why?

Debriefing Conclusions

1.. We perceive and evaLuate others from our own cultural perspec-

tive.
2. We tend to interpret or evaLuate others' behaviors rather than de-

scribing them-and the interpretation/evaluation is. from our own

culturai perspective. This can interfe¡e with our ability to learn

about another culture.
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5.

Individuals within a culture may intelplet cultu¡al ¡ules differently,

[eading to indivídual differences in behaviors.

If we ãre too rigid (stereotypirg) iu our expectations of another

culture, we may miss individuat differences and be Less effective in

our interactions with individuats f¡om that culture'

Our personal values may lead us to be more or less comfo¡table with

the behavior of others.

o Contributed by Jaime Wurzel, 1993
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